
Dragi devetarji, pozdravljeni v 5. tednu šolanja na daljavo.  

Upam, da poleg dela za šolo čim več uživate na prelepem pomladnem soncu. 

 

 

 

1. KRATKO PREVERJANJE 

Ta teden bomo začeli s kratkim preverjanjem znanja. Pri reševanju bodite natančni. Pomagajte si z učbenikom in 
zvezkom. Vprašanja iz besedišča se nanašajo na besedili o motorjih Harley Davidson in suženjstvu v Ameriki. Ne 
spuščajte vprašanj.  
 
Preverjanje najdete tukaj: https://forms.gle/tHQESzHvsNRHa9WL6 
 
 
 
2. REŠITVE PREJŠNJEGA TEDNA 

 
U 38/1a 
1 traffic lights (semafor) 

2 motorway (avtocesta) 

3 road sign (prometni znak) 

4 roundabout (krožišče) 

5 seat belt (varnostni pas) 

6 wheel (kolo) 

7 petrol station (bencinska črpalka) 

8 traffic jam (prometni zastoj) 

9 speed limit (omejitev hitrosti

 
U 42/1 

1 driving  

2 motorway  

3 traffic jam  

4 petrol station  

5 speed limit  

6 roundabout  

7 motorbike  

8 wheel  

9 helmet 

 
U 38/2b: Utemeljitve iz besedila, zakaj so navedene povedi resnične: 

2 They’re owned by many well-known stars. 

3 They’re used by the police in a number of countries, including here in Britain. 

4 The first two bikes were produced in their garden. 

5 The following year their first factory was built. 

6 Harley-Davidson motorbikes are manufactured in Brazil and India. 
 
U 39/4a 
 1 found 

 2 made 

 3 grown 

 4 played 

 5 spent 

 6 used 
 
U 39/4b 
 1 were designed 

 2 was opened 

 3 were taken 

 4 are often called 

 5 weren't introduced 

 6 was completed 

 7 are used 
 
Naloge iz DZ si lahko pregledate sami s pomočjo interaktivnega učbenika iRokus. 

https://forms.gle/tHQESzHvsNRHa9WL6


2. UTRJEVANJE – Naloge si smiselno razporedi preko celega tedna. 

 
1. naloga – NAKLONSKI GLAGOLI 

      Naloga je sestavljena iz vaših domislic iz 1. spletnega preverjanja .  

Pozorno preberi, izberi pravilno rešitev in jo napiši v zvezek.  

Ne pozabite: za vsemi naklonskimi/modalnimi glagoli vedno uporabljamo NEDOLOČNIK (osnovna oblika 

glagola, brez vseh končnic).  

      Pred reševanjem si še enkrat dobro oglej tabelo iz 4. tedna. 
 
  

Put the sentence into the Past Simple:  He doesn't have to wear a uniform. 

a) He didn't have to wore a uniform. 

b) He didn't have to wear a uniform. 

c) He did not has to wear a uniform. 

d) He didnt have to wear a uniform. 

e) He isn't wearing a uniform. 

 

 

Put the sentence into the Past Simple:  They must show their passports at the airport. 

a) They must shows their passports at the airport. 

b) They must showed their passports at the airport. 

c) They had to showed their passports at the airport. 

d) They had to show their passports at the airport. 

e) They didn't have to shoe their passports at the airport. 

f) They musted show their passports at the airport. 

 

 

Put the sentence into the Will Future:  Mark must write the essay. 

a) Mark will has to write the essay. 

b) Mark will have to write the essay. 

c) Mark will written the essay. 

d) Mark will write the essay. 

e) Mark will wrote the essay. 

 

 

Put the sentence into the Will Future:  Their children mustn't use mobiles at school. 

a) Their children won't be allowed to used mobiles at school. 

b) Their children won't use mobiles at school. 

c) Their children have not to use mobiles at school. 

d) They're children won't have to use mobiles at school. 

e) Their children won't be allowed to use mobiles at school. 



U 42/2, 3, 4, 5, 7 – Naloge rešuješ v zvezek. 
 
 
 
DZ 32, 33 
 
 
 
PASIV/TRPNIK – Spodnje povedi iz aktiva spremeni v pasiv. Pazi na glagolski čas v danih povedih. 

- Ne pozabi: povedi v trpniku začneš s predmetom iz dane povedi. 

 
 

1. They speak French. → French…. 

2. She invites guests. 

3. Writers write books. 

4. They discovered some fossils. 

5. We ate all the sweets. 

6. The choir sang some beautiful songs. 

7. We will read the book. 

8. They will take the boxes. 

9. They will find the medicine. 

10. Someone has stolen my purse. 

11. They have made these boots. 

12. They have caught the criminal. 
 
 

 
 
U 38/2 – Zdaj pa obratno: 

- Iz besedila o motorjih Harley Davidson prepiši vse povedi v trpniku/pasivu. 
 - Vse prepisane povedi spremeni v tvorni način/aktiv. 
 - Pomagaj si s tabelo glagolskih oblik za pasiv iz prejšnjega tedna. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Bravo, uspelo ti je!           učiteljica Manca 


